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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN APVANCE.

ASHLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS

AND PROF. BEADNER.

The commencement season of the Ashland Public

Schools has come and gone, and it has left in the

minds of most of the patrons of our schools thut the

year just pust has been one of the most successful

iJi the history of the schools. Much of his suc-

cess is due to the faithful and untiring efforts of

our superintendent, Mr. James W. Bradner. Air.

Braducr assumed . the leadership of our Public

Schools one year ago, and with a handicap that was

V almost enough to daunt the courage of the most

'fearless. This was in the shape of the financial end

of our school system. There was not enough money

in sight to meet the current expenses of the schools

and it was necessary to put the question to a vote

in order to raise the taxation, to provide money to

meet the deleit. The proposition met with many

obstacles and it was necessary for Supt. Bradner to

lead the fight in favor of the increased taxation.

The result was a decided victory for Mr. Bradner

and the public schools.

Since then, Mr. Bradner has worked into our

school system, numerous ideas of his own. which

have had a decided tendency to better the con-

dition of the schools, lie has engendered into pupils

the spirit of enthusiasm and a love for their work,

which they did not heretofore possess. This was

shown in the annual literary contest between the

two High School societies and in other ways. He

has also established a splendid system of athletics

and both boys and girls have taken a deeper inter-

est in physical education than-the- have for many

years.
In all this work, the development of heart and

soul power has not been lost sight of. Mr. Brad-

ner 's idea is that study is to give one power, dis-

cernment, insight to know the truth, the reality, the

divine quality of the thing we see

or hear not to load one down but
.to lift up. In this work he has had the

of parents, faculty and Board of Education,

and, this has aided largely in tb.e success achieved.

Plans arc now being formed for next year. Let
us all uphold the hands of our progressive super-

intendent and thus aid him in bringing our school

to a still higher plane ,of usefulness. Ashland
Independent.
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GENUINE
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MURPHY'S Jewelry Store.
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SOMETHING
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J. C. EVERETT 4 CO.
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'"'THE POOR, DEAR, OLD, FOOLIS
DEMOCRATIC PARTY. FAILS."

John Sharp Williams.

Senator John Sharp Williams, of Mississippi,

who was the Democratic leader in the House be-

fore Underwood, and who berated his colleagues in

the Senate Wednesday for quarreling over the se-

lection of reserve cities and other matters, de-

clared the party was beginning todo just what it
could be counted upon doing every time.

"The poor, dear, foolish Democratic
party," the Democratic Senator, "is
going through the same game that she

be generally trusted to go through soon after
she gets into power.
"That is the Democratic party true enough," he

continued. "That is its history. That is what led
Speaker to say in 1891 and 1895: 'You

can't last long because you arc not accustomed to

governing anybody or any thug; you cannot govern
the country because you cannot govern yourselves.
You are incompetent." Wishington Post. (DEM.)
(Dem.)

THE INSURANCE COMPANIES DEMANDS.

In accordance its custom of opening its col-

umns to all sides of public questions the Courier-Journ- al

gives the insurance companies another
hearing this morning.

It may be noticed, however, that Mr. Allison's
fervid paper, like others on that side of the issue,

ignores several points-o- f legitimate interest. There
is nothing for instance, about the excessive ex-

penses of the insurance companies' methods of do-

ing business, which is as material a factor as the
lire loss in fixing rates. Nor is there anything to

disabuse the public of the conclusion that the com-

panies, having left the State before any attempt
had been made to hurt them by means of the Glenn
law, are now trying to frighten the State into a

repeal not only of that law. but of the Zom law,
freeing themselves of any Stale regulation

whatever.
In private some of the representatives of the

companies say that they are willing to operate
under reasonable State regulation; but if is

true they should formulate an act embodying some-

thing of what they regard reasonable regulation.
The Courier-Journ- al is anxious to help them repeal
the Glenn law, but it is unable to understand why

law and the law should be repealed,
with nothing to take their place, leaving the com-

panies absolute masters of the situation.
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OAN'T LOSE.

"Stenography is a Hiil"
"In what respect!"
"If you're a man tho boss can't do without you; if

you're a girl he marries you."

CASH KOR YOUR RKCORDS
$i per week on the Victrola and

we will place this machine in your
home. It has concealed sounding' board,
modifying doors, tapering tune arm and
exhibition sound box.

NEW LINK OF VICTROLAS

$15, $25, 40, $50, $75, $100, $200

Plant a little patch of Cane and gie your stock a treat next winter, and
how it will make Hie cows increase the flow of milk. We have the Oronge and
Amber.

Try us fpr a Barrel of Flour King, Al Purity and Deweys Best.

PHONE 191
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Roller

A wealthy dame who weighs 200

pounds is "portly.'' An ordiUar. worn
an who weighs 200 is just plain fat.

FreshMeats
W. A. Wood & Bro.

Market Street. MnVSVlUE, HV.
All ktuilaof Kruali MtmtH. Cxuli pnlil fur

ucll'htr' Htm l, lildft hii.1 iillitur

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER GO.

Transfer aud Genera! Hauling. We
make a specialty of large cuntrurtti
Ollice and barn 1!)U Hunt Hetoinl
street. I'hnnpB 14C and 228.

CORN
BEANS

We have a good supply of
CUT SHORT,
LAZY WIFE and
HORTICULTURAL.
All good ones.
15c a pint.

C.P.DIETERICH
& BRO.

PHONES 151 and 152.

FOR SALE
We have for sale at No. 919 E.

Second St., a two story six-roo- m

house with halls on both floors,
bath, gas and electric lights and
in fact all modern improvements.
House has just been redecorated
and freshly painted, and can bo
said to be in perfect repair, there-
fore it will not be necessary to
spend the price of a home before
you can move in . Thero is a
nice garden planted on the lot
which goes with the place,

Possession within fifteen days
after Bale is mado. If you want a
homo let us show you this one, and
we feel sure you Will tmy it at tho
price $3,B0O.QO.

!s.L.Evai!&Co

WOMEN HAVE TO 8MH.E
in a groat many cases and try to make
thoso around thorn happy, while thoy
nro racked with tho pain of organic
trouble Fow mca reallzo how common
such heroism is. Tho remedy for this
condition is Lydia E. Plnkham's Veg-otabl- o

Compound a simple remedy
mado from roots and horbs, which for
forty years hns beon overcoming tho
most obstlnato ills of womon. Every
woman suffering from fomalo ills owes

it to horsolf and family to give It a
fair trial.

MANAGER JOHN J. McCHtAW OF

NEW YOEK GIANTS.
Manager John J. McOraw is tho high

est salaried man in baseball. Last your
MeGraw received $30,000 as salary from
tho New York club attd will get the
yamo amount .this year and for three
more for tho now contract ho signed last
winter at that yearly salary hns four
more jenrs to run. McQ raw's income
from baseball last yenr was $33,500.

McClraw was born in Truxton, N. Y.,

April 7, 1873. Ho played his first pro
fessional engagement with tho Olcun,
N. Y., team lu 1890. After two aoasous
hi tho minor leagues ho eutored the
National lcaguo as a member of tho
Baltimore team in 1802, and reiiinined
witli that team until the oml of tho sea
son of 1890. In 1900 ho played with
tho St. Louis Cardinals. Tho following
year tho American lcaguo placed a
team in Ualtimore, with McUruw an

manager. John rcmniuod in Baltimore
until he sig'ned us manager of the (li
ants in 1902. On July 19, 1914, ho will

eulebr.Uo his twelfth year as pilot ol

the National league champions During
his career as a player McOraw was a

crack thirdbascman, and siuco taking
up tlie managerial end of 'the game lie

has developed a number of tho greatest
stars iu baseball.

PSYCHOLOGICAL.

(New York Sun.) -
Citizen Outofwork, hat iu hand, ac-

costed tho professor as he came out ol

Candid House: "I have a wife and
four small children "

"You only think you hnvo," said the
professor; "your stato Is merely psy-

chological."
"I haven't had any work for six

months, since the factory "
"Fie," cried tho professor, taking oil

his eyeglasses aud waving them iu n

wide gesture of deprecation; "don't
you know that noneiuployment is mere
ly phychologicalf "

"My wife aud children are actunlly

hungry"
"Nonsense, my dear sir; hunger is

merely phyehologieal."
"My brother has just been 'fired b

the X., Y. and Z. Kailro-id- ; the rail
road people said they had to reduce
expenses."

"How ridiculous; oxpenses of rail
roads are moroly psychological. So is

your brother's discharge."
"l'rofessor will you lend mo a del

larf When bettor times "
'This is most unbecoming language.

What times could be better than thehof
Times nro merely psychological. So is

your assumed need of a dollar. Learn to
know the ueed of mankind and to find

that need iu yourself. Does mankind
Meed nionoyf Do you need money
Then find tho money iu yourself. K

erything but Colonel House and my Mex
icau policy is merely psychological.
Money to a victim of the merely psy-

chological stato called 'out of a jobf
flood by. I wisi you moro psycho
logy aud a better frame of mind."
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Things to Worry About.
The hobble skirt is 3,000 years old.

Our Daily Special.
A u Optimist la a Mail Who Ts Tlay

ing iu CI 00J Luck.

Sure.
Gabo Wliat is "a Sabbath day '3

journey f"
Stove Covington aud return.

The Horrors of War.
Old War lifts sounded his grim knell,

And bo tho couforees
Are sitting round a swell hotel

And hearing A. 13. G.'s.

Suro.
"Mouoy doesn't go as far as it used

to," sighed tho Old Fogy.
" No, but it goes faster," said tho

Qruueh.

Some Horse.
Excuso tho griM

That wreathoa our face;
Wo saw win
That groat big raco.

That'll Help Some.

(Harrisburg (111.) Registor.)
The foot-washin- g at Old Qrushy was

well attended Sunday. Uvorybody ro
ports a 'alee time aud wont home with
clean feet.

Moan Brutol
"A writor in this magazine claims

thut lung engagements are hotter thau
short ones," said Airs. Gabb.

"That's right, ' agreed Mr. Oubb.
"Tho longer you are engaged the short
or you nro married. " ,

Havlrtg Decided to Reil're Prom
Business, I Offer My

ZStock at

Reduced Prices
BOTTLED IN BOND WHISKIES.

Old Taylor, full quart $ .95
Belle of Nelson, full quart i .00
Lancaster, full quart 8D

Mollwood, full quart 83
Old Sam Whito. full quart .70
Old GO, full quart, 8 years old 87
Sam Clay, full quart 83
Old Tlmo, full quart 84
Queen of Nelson, full quart 87
Van Ilook, full quart 04

NOT BONDED.
Puffy's Malt Whisky, per bottle .90
3 Star Hennessey Brand per bot. $1.80
Rock-By- e, per quart .75

WINES.
Port, per hottlo 35
Sherry, per bottlo 40
Olaret, per bottle .40
Puritan Bello, per bottle 50
Miliums Extra Dry, per pint 1.90
Cooks Imperial, per pint 85

WHISKIES IN THE WOOD.
S1.00 Whisky, 8 yrs. old, per al...$3.50
$3.00 Whisky, 4 yra. old, per gal.... 2.50
$4.00 Brandies, per gallon 3.50
$3.00 Brandies, per gallon 2.50

Mall orders promptly shipped.

Geo. At. Dienet
208 Market St. Maysvillo, Ky.
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Dr. P. G. SMOOT

...General...
PVaclilioncr

Second flour ninmiulr Trnii1e,
'llilnl mid Alnrktrilil,Miiytlllt, Ky

MitIm1 Atlriilloii Uhmtn oMIie
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

lleiUltDce, 11 h' 1ilnlit 'ttttjthnntn
nflifM. rriltltnirl Office torn e, U io J.'
il m ; 2 to 4)). n. 7 ton p.m. bundayt
by ;iyol;("'f on y

JOHN W. PORTER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

it Ho. Rfxinnrt

A competition for clieapni'ii, ami nol rxcrl
Icme uorkimnvlilp, i the must fieiiiit--
ljiisc of the ra)iHlilccj utut entire itcitriKtlon
of the teeth

G. M. WILLIAjMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.
Phnnnc 1 fl'tl.Wmiiliea ( otiu-- :i8

Dr. TAULBEE

SURGEON

Special Attention Eye, Tar,

Nose and Throat.
Suite 11

Hist National Bank Building.
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Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Sohedula elleotWe Nov.

0,181.1 hulilfcttoolnkuir
without uutioc.

TRAINS LEAVK MAY8V1M.K,

Wtttward

week-day- a

JCailwarU
I IU p. iu., 8.1.1 p. 111.

I0.M" l. iu. clallv.
Ui'J, h, 111., &::) p in.

7 iii.iweeli day I.
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a 39c

Patent Baby
75c. Special

Men's

Men's $3 Shoes
Patent

Men's

Saturday, June 6th, Will Be

Bargain Day
At the New York Store

Our Sale Days Have Become Famous and the Bargains
Cannot Be Received Elsewhere

Ten Great Specials
Special No. i Ladies' fine Dresses, $2.49 and $2.98.
Special No. 2 Children's new white Dresses and

$1.49.
Special No. 3 Ladies' $1 Muslin Skirts 69c.
Special No. 4 25c Crepes for Di esses
Special No. 5 Beautiful flowered Mattings
Special No. 6 Room-si- e Rugs, 9x12, $2.49.
Special No. 7 Ladies' fine Hats 98c.
Special No. 8 Ladies' Vests quality S'c.
Special No. 9 Ladies' 15c aud 25c Hose, best for

anywhere.
Special No. Ladies' 2 Sample Waists 9SC

NEW YORK SORE TZ"
071- -

P. S.-C- ALL FOR PRESENTS WITH YOUR PURCHASE.

Only Oi e of the
Tests of the Superior
Quality of the

WAGNER
GO-CAR- T

We have a large and
comprehensive

Mcllvain,HumpMreys

& Knox,

FURNITURE DEALERS.
Sutton St. Phone 250.
MAYSV1LLE, KY.
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g Men! Wb can save
you bg money
overy buy.
Here you will find
ihe very newest

Tans and Gun
The samj shoes you
have been
$3 fur.

$2.49

soft kid made with
value ot

Doll Pumps, two
worth 4"c

$2 Box and Gun Metal Shoes
at $1.49

and Oxfords Tan, Gun
Metal and at $1.99

Tan and
None better for wear at $1.89

Wa Offer

white
98c

15c.
19c.

Matting
Trimmed

best
the the

money
10

s- -

line.

Metal.

H
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Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating
High nl Gas 'York Specialty,
UaniilrJJtily tho Uuatol matorial, Denier
in HrHHt) mid Fittings, Oaa
aud All Shot o( Sewer

Maysvillo, Ky.
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UP! PAINT UP! S

3 FOR GOOD PAINT TO

THE RYDER PAINT STORES
Washburn's Enamel House Paint

g Leaders a
S PAINTS, WALL PAPER AND GLASS
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Your Summer
Are Here

on
you

models in Patents,

50 at

soles,

Infants
straps,

Scout Shoes. Black.

LANGEFELS

quality

I CLEAN

"The Most

"" 5
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Tomorrow the day buy your Summer Shoes and

White Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps all occasions and
all mankind. We cannot fully impress --upon you the splend

for

the diversity styles and magnitude of great values we.arc
ering. It absolutely necessary you yourselves be
and be convinced. here tomorrow without fail.

paying
Special

Ladies' strap Slippers,
flexible great

Calf

Valves titovea
HaiiKCH, Pipe,

Reliable

Men's Ooz Outinc Shoes, Tan and Black,
soft, easv shoe for summer wear $1.49

Ladies' Mary Jane Pumps made on fash
ion's newest lints. Are now shown at other
stores at $2,50. Our price $1 .69

Children's slzos, 5 tn 8 99c
Children's sizes, 8tf to 11 $1.25
MIssps' szns. 11 f4 to 2 $1.39

Ladies' New Crea-

tions, Colonial Pumps
and Oxfords, worth

$3.
SPECIAL

$1.99

DAN COHENMean Brute,
HUH ' ' What do you supposo Unresponsible,
ImtmUW J for tho high cost of ljvjngf" naked
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